
 
 

EVENT CUISINE : www.eventcuisinecornwall.co.uk T. 01726 844423. Locally sourced home-grown 
produce, catering for weddings and other special occasions. Tailor their catering service to meet 
your exact needs. A small family owned catering business, with over 30 years’ e xperience, 
specialising in providing original and interesting food with flair and creativity.  
 
 WILLIAM MARSDEN, PENCOOSE PANTRY - T: 01872 520511 – www.pencoosepantry.co.uk.  Highly 
recommended, William has his own bespoke catering company and will offer you great choice from 
his extensive menus.  With prior notice, he is happy to come and cater for parties at Porthpean 
House, fill the freezer and/or drop off food ready for cooking.  

SALLY MONRO THOMAS, SALLY MONRO THOMAS CATERING LTD - t: 01672 563425 / 07809 
611504. Email: sallymonrothomas@aol.com . Sally is a highly experienced chef with good local 
contacts. She is happy to discuss your catering needs, from dinner parties to fully catered, live -in 
cooking for the duration of your holiday. She knows Porthpean House well.  

FEE TURNER, FEE TURNER CATERING – t:  01208 862271 / 07780 991 999.  Email: 
fee@feeturnercatering.co.uk .  Fee is a good family friend and an inspirational chef who caters for 
small and large parties, as well as wedding receptions.  She lives with her family on the North coast 
but loves coming to Porthpean to cook for guests.  Call or email her to discuss menus and 
specialities.  

BELLA NICHOLAS - t: 07813 983223 . Email: bella@bellanicholas.co.uk. Web: 
https://www.bellanicholas.co.uk . In Bella’s words: “I am a private chef offering personal, in-house 
cooking and small event catering in an around Cornwall…….. If you are staying in Cornwall or have 
guests staying do get in touch. I can work on a live-in or out basis to fully cater your holiday, or just 
book me to make the odd meal or two….. I can even stock your fridge or pantry with yummy things 
ready for your arrival”. 

BEETHAM FOOD, JAMIE BEETHAM – t: 07790 640610. Email: 
more@beethamfood.co.uk ,   www.beethamfood.co.uk .  From Truro,   Jamie Beetham heads up a 
team with more than 15 years experience in the catering and hospitality industry having previously 
helped to run the family hotel on the Roseland, ‘Pendower Beach House’.   More recently he has 
been a personal and event chef for a diverse selection of exclusive events.  

INDULGENCE CATERING 07779 998590 Email: info@indulgence-catering.co.uk Rebecca and Robin 
will help you create an event that will last in the memory for years to come. Whether it's a small 
family gathering or something more formal we can create fabulous food that your guests will love . 
We use local and seasonal ingredients wherever possible and love to incorporate the fantastic meat, 
fish and vegetables that are produced here in West Cornwall.      

 


